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Note: Cistone often uses a familiar equivalent in this memo
for the survivor's first name. Where he does, we have used
the redaction Jim. Where Cistone uses the survivor's full first
and/or last name, we use the redaction James.
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Rev. William J. Lynn, Secretary For Clergy, and Rev. Joseph R.
Cistone met with F a t h e . - . t the office for the Secretary
James
for Clergy to discuss
's interview of September 28,
1992 and his letters to Msgr. 0 n • Jagodzinski and Father Avery.
.
.,
What follows is
Father Avery's recollection of his
James
association with
and the issues of concern raised.
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Father Avery was
the letter and this subsequent
James's
interview. He knows
family very well.
He met them
while assiCjJned wast reenv
e and described the children as
fabulous kids. Jim s whole family vacationed with Father Avery'S
family down the s
e. Father Avery mentioned taking kids to his
place at the shore, the fathers would drive and the mothers cooked
the meals. He also mentioned the incident at Smokey Joe's.
OU9ht_to
be a potential vocation. He kept in contact
Jim
with Jim during~h school. When Father Avery was assigned to
Saint
haJJames, he continued to have groups of kids gather ~
Jim
him. Jim did visit him there but not often. He did help teach_
to dr ve; however, he taught others to drive as well.

I

Father Avery spoke of _Jim s desire to be a doctor. He needed
help to get into ~l. JlIIISs interested in helping Inelians and
Jim along with some of the Hmong people, on a
Father Avery took.1IIJ
trip to Minneapolis, Minnesota to meet some Indians •
....
Jim had asked to live at St. Ignatius rectory, where Father
been assiCjJned; however, he only stayed a week.

Avery~

Jim began going with a
Father Avery spoke of t~t th~t
divorcee.
Father Avery and Jim s f
were, upset by this
arrangement.
Father Avery sa
hat Jim killed her.
He.
explained that the woman was killed in a car accident in which Jim
was the driver.
Both had been drinking wine, but neither were
drunk.
Another c~t them on her side and she was. probably
Jim was taken to Doylestown Hospital. His dad
kill~d instantly ......
called Father Averw.:diatelY and Father AJispent
the night at
the hospital with Jim AS he remembers it, Jim was not' seriously
injured and was re eased the·next day. Father very helped to get
him a lawyer. When asked for a clarification of the time of this
aCCident, Father Avery said w~ertainty tha. t this was subsequent
Jim
to the trip to Vermont, which_h.d
said w.s the last time he was
with Father Avery.
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Interview with Rev. Edward V. Avery
October 7, 1992
page two
Father Avery spoke about Smokey Joe's, where he was D.J. for
many of the 'enn student activities. Father Avery noted that he
never let kids dri;i.With him. He does reme:ttfe one incident
Jim left him at the stage. Jim met some girls
at Smokey Joe's. l1li
who gave him drinks and he evidently got drunk.
the end of the
night, Father Avery had no idea where.aa.rent. Father Avery packed
Jim
the truck himself and, later, found IIIIPn
some stairway.
Later in the interview, in response t oJim
_ s testimony, F a .
Avery spoke of this incident again. ilh~Very noted that Jim
did visit him at Saint Agatha/James. Jim wo~ld take the train n 0
the city.
Father Avery said he supp ied music for the Penn
students all~. On this particular occasion, no beer was
passed up for Jim only for Father Avery. The waitress
Jewish girl w
ather Avery knew very well. He said that Jim
reminded the girl of her _qer brother. Father Avery was wor
Jim
when he could not f ind Jim
ra~ Avery doesn't remember
passing out, only that he found _Jim on some stairwell after e
himself loaded up the van.

WI

Father Avery does not remember much about the events afterward _ _nce he had so much to drink himself. He does remember
that Jim was very
and was throwing up. The other guys who
were
him put Jim in the van.
Father Avery.
d he had no
Jim
choice but to take
m back to the rectory, since .-was
too sick
to go hOme. Father Avery noted that his room was on the fourth
floor_he had a single bed in his room. He does not remember
where Jim slept, perhaps on the floor.

II

Regardinq his own disposition at the time, Father Avery noted
that he was sound asleep and doesn't remember anything about the
night. He is sure he was under the influence of alcohol, but not
out of it, since he was on fUll-time. for the hospital. He
does not recall the incident of which Jim spoke of while in bed.
Jim
Father Avery described-as
a typical teenaqer showinq off.
He said the pennsylvania Dut~ids do drink and, if they drank, it
was their problem. If he ever caught kids with alcohol he would
confiscate it. Father Lynn questioned the discretion of bringing
minors into such an establ1shlDent as Smokey Joe's and Father Avery
agreed. However, Father Avery did note that he would not have
allowed anything to jeopardize the institution's legal responsibilities regarding teenage drinking •..

Father Avery spoke of a particular Senior week down the shore.
Jim
lIIIIasked
to use the house and told Father Avery that adults would
~here. Father Avery did not want the.. t·o be there unsupervised,
however, they did use the place without supervls~n. When Father
Avery .down, he had to push open the door to the loft, since
one of Jim s friends was lying across the· loft door, very drunk.

AD_au
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Interview with Rev. Edward V. Avery
OCtober 7, 1992
page three
With regard. to having kid. down ~ aIao,re,_.Father Ayery sald
he did not serve beer. He would .upply a keg of birch beer. He
would rough-hou.e with them in the loft, but only in a kidding
fa.hion. He himself slept downstairs. Hi. mother was also there
and slept down.tairs as well.

l1li

Regarding t r . to Minneapoli., Father Avery noted that
they
.0 that Jim could meet the Indian..
He did not dr ink
with Jim
In fact, t e Hmong . l e were with them and .the Hmongs
do no
rink. Fr. Avery .aid Jim s account was a "de fini te lie. II
F.lllf«ery did mention the incident concerning the magazines
which James alluded to in hi. interview. Father Avery did not
find t em n he rectory. They were in the lower .acri.ty of Saint
A9atha/
He u.ed to teach 600 Hmongs .to read and write Hmong
so they could then learn to read and write Ingli.h. He .tored the
textbook. in this lower room and found the magazines in amon9 the
books. He "hit the roof" when he found them and immediately went
to Father Dan Devine about it. Father Avery .aid it was the first
time in his life that he ever saw tho.e type. of book., 1.e.
pornographic literature. Father Karl Zeuner was also there at the
time and Father Avery a.ked hi. advice a. to what to do. Father
Avery ripped them up and trashed them. He was embarra••ed at the
thou9ht that he may have pulled them out in the presence of the
people when di.tributing the textbooks. He al.o said he .uspected
they were put there by a man who u.ed to work at the parish.

J......

Father Avery recalled the .ki trip to Vermont. Hi. brother
al.o drove.
They stayed the fir.t night at the home of the
"White." W h . friend. of hi.. They .pent the second night at
Jim • de.cription of the beds and arr.-:nt. were
the hotel.
accurate.
r Avery did .hare the one bed with Jim while his
brother slept in the other. Regarding the incident Jim spoke of,
Father Avery said: "that' s a shock to me." "I thought he was a
potential vocation. I was so good to him. I was
clo.e to hi •
. father." He remembered the .econd night very well. Father Avery
said he him.elf was really .ick. He was up half the night.
He
had gotten sick on some red sauce from dinner. He had been skiing
during the day. when skiing~ he did drink to keep war.. and~ when
the skiing ended. the alcohol would take some effect. However ~ he
reJRelllbers bein9
sick froal the sauce than drunk. If. while in
bed. he touched Jim it was strictly accidental, due only to hi.
tossing and turn ng.

.0

I'-

As the interview was coming to !lind, Father Avery made
several su.nary remarks. He last saw Jim fter the accident when
Jim personality changed.
.his girlfriend was kille~hat's when's
His father cail!m on _ Jim hard when he started -going out with
Jim was a problem kid his whole life and Father
this divorcee
Aver-y_ thought Jim went against his puents.

"
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Interview with Rev. Edward V. Avery
OCtober 1, 1992
page four
Jim
Father Avery had a wedding at sumnJlwn the same day _
got
Jim
married. " h e r Avery did not know of
s wedding. He left a
note for Jim s parents at their
0
ay he had been in the
nei9hborh
• Later that evening, Jim s father_ed Father Avery
and told him of the wedding that ay.
when Jim s father died,
Father Avery was not aware of it and did not go 0 he funeral. He
learned of the death from Father George Moore afterwards.

II

Father Avery expressed an absolute denial~ll accusations.
He had helP.:e whole gang of kids, not just Jim
He thought it
funny that Jim would pick these incidents, s nce there were no
witnesses.
e had picked Ii.iPcident down the shore, the other
Jim
kids present would know thatllllwas
lying.
Jim
Father Avery did not know what else to say. He knows_ell
and knows the family well. The family never said anything to him
about these incidents.
Father Lynn informed Father Avery that _Jim was going to
counselling for this issu~Father Avery res;;;!ed with shock.
When asked why he thought Jim ould make false accusations, Father
Avery responded he had"
dea ••. My hidden agenda was that he
would become a priest."
Father Lynn asked "hypothetically" i f Father Avery thought it
could have happened under the influence of a.lcohol· and that he
might not remember. Father Avery said it "could be." ·-Father Avery
said: "I was definitely under the influence of alcohol; but, I'm
not an alcoholic." Father LYM asked i f he thought these things
could have happened and Father Avery responded: "I don't know."
Father Avery expressed great concern about this becoming a
legal issue. He said: "This isn't a problem. ·1 can assure you of
that. Absolutely not." He noted that he has six adoPlMhildren,
three of whom are girls. He repeated that he helped Jim get into
Hahnemann, wrote letters of recommendation and gave.H
11 kinds
of help. Father Avery made note of all the kids he had associated
with and helped and how one mistake negates all the good you've
done.
He insisted that he does not allow kids to drink. He does not
drink much himself, anymore. He does not usually take kids alone,
one-on-one. Instead, he takes them in groups because he wants them
to have fun.
Father LYM informed Father Avery that we h·ave a responsi,bility to respond to these issues. Once this interview is transcribed,
Fr. Cistone will meet with Father Avery again to assure the
accuracy of this account and have him sign the transcript. The
ma·tterw1l1 then be presented to the Cardinal for his review and action.
AD . . . 18S
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Interview with Rev. Edward V. Avery
October 1, 1992
page five
Father Lynn noted that the prudent course would be for Father
Avery to undergo an extensive psychological evaluation.
Father
Avery responded: OIl 'll definitely go for all of that to clear
myself. OI Father Avery also noted that he was fully confident and
will cooperate fully.

I HAVE REVIEWED THE ABOVE DOCUMENT AND AFFIRM THAT IT REFLECTS
ACCURATELY THE ACCOUNT WHICH I GAVE IN THIS INTERVIEW •
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